
Oxcarbazepinc 

fate, dosage of these agents must be carefu lly adjusted because of the additive 
centml depressant effects. 

• Neuromuscular Blocking Agents Excessive neuromuscular block
ade has occurred in patients receiving parenteral magnesium sulfate and a neu
romuscular blocking agent: these drugs should be administered concomitant ly 
only wit h caution. 

• Cardiac Glycosides Magnesium salts shou ld be administered with 
extreme caut ion in digitalized patients, because serious changes in cardiac con
duction which com result in heart block may occur if adminislrmion of calcium 
is required to treut magnesium toxicity. 

Pharmacology 
M:lgnesium is the fourth most abundant Calion in the body and is essential 

fur the function of important enzymes, including those related to the transfer 
of phospl1:lte groups, all reactions involving ATP, and every step re lated to the 
replication and transcription of DNA and lhe tr:lnslntion of mRNA. Mngnesium' 
also is requircd for cellular ener!,!y metabolism and is involved in membrane 
stabilization. nerve conduction, iron transport. and c" lcium-channel activity.l; 

Wh!.!n administered parenterally in doses sunicient 10 produce hypcnnag
nesel11ia (serum magnesium concentrations greater than 2.5 mEq!L). the drug 
may depress the CNS and block peripheral neuromuscular transmission. pro
ducing nnticonvul.~ant effects. The exnct mechanism of this depressant activity 
is nOl fully known; however, excess magnesium appears to decrease the amount 
of acetylcholine liberated by the motor nerve impulse. When serum concc,ntra
tions of magnes ium excced 4 mEq/L, deep-tendon rcllex.cs may be depressed. 
At serum concentrations of 10 mEqfL, deep-Iendon re nexes may disappear and 
rcspirmory paralysis may occur. Serum magnesium concentrations in excess of 
12 mEqlL may be fatal. Complete hean block can also occur al high iserum 
conccntr;Uions o f magnesium (approximately 10 mEqlL): Animal studies sug
gest that the effect of magnesium ions on cardiac muscle is to s low the rate of 
the sinoutrilll node impulse fonnation and prolong conduction time. Limited' 
data in patients wi th no evidence of heart diseuse indicate thut IV infusion of 
magnesium prolongs PR interval. H(atria-His bundle) intervnL ante grade A V 
noonl dfeClive rcfnictory period, and sinoatriul conduction time. Avai lable data 
also suggest that magnesium produces systemic an'd coronary vasodilatation,1 
possesses antiplatclet activity, suppresses autom"ticity in pan ially'depolarizcdl 

cells, and protects myocytes against calcium overlOi\d under conditions of is
chemia by inhibiting calcium influxespeciully at the time of rcperfusion. How
ever. the clinical benefit of administering magnesium ill patients with acute 
myocardial infarction has not been fully detennineU. (Sec Uses: Acute Myo
curdial lnfarction.) Magnesium also acts peripherally. producing vasodi lation. 
Moderatc doses produce flushing and sweating) and higher doses lower blood 
pressure. Both the CNS depression land the peripheral neuromuscular trans
mission blockade produced by hypennugncscmia can be nntugonized by ad-
mini stratiun of excess cakium. ' 

Pharmacokinetics 
When magnesium sulf~te is administered IV. the onsc~of action is imme

diate and thc duration of action is about 3U minutes. Following 1M administra
tion of the drug, the onset of action occurs in about I hour and the duration of 
nct ion is 34 hours. As an anticonvulsant. effective serum concentrations of 
ma!1nes iull1 hnve been reported to mnge from 2.5-7.5 mEqIL. 

Magnesium readi ly crosses the placenl1l and is distrihuted inlO mi lk follow
ing pilrellteral admin istration of magnesium sulfate . Milk concenlrations of 
magnesium arc increased for only about 24 hours after disconlinuance of par
enteral magnesium sulfate , therapy; the amount of magnesium ingested by a 
nursing infant during this period is probably too small to be of cl inical impor-
tance . It 

Ma~nesium su lfate is excreted by the kidneys al a Tille th:Jt varies from one 
pmiell\ to another but that is directly proportional to the serum concentration 
.lOd glomeru lar IiItrmion. 

Chemistry and Stability " . 
• C hemistry Parenteml magnesium su lfate exhibits unticonvulsant prop
enies. Magnesium sulfute occurs as small. colorless crys tals, usually needle
like_ with a coolin~, saline. biller Iilste and is freely soluble in water and spur
ing.ly soluble in alcohol. 11le drug effloresces in wann. dry air. Each gram of 
magnesiulll sulf.ne heptahydrale contains IU mEq of magnesium. 11lt: pHs of 
commcrciully avai lable mag{1esium sulfate injection and magnesium sulfate in 
5% dextrose injec,tion arc adjusted with sodium hydroxjdc and/or sulfuric acid: 
the inje,Clions have pHs of 3.5- 7. 

• Siabilily Magnesium sulfate injection and magnesium sulfate in Stir 
dextrose injection should be stored at a temperature less than 40°C. preferably 
between IS- JO"C: freezing should lx! avoided. II 

Magnesium su lfate is converted to the monohydrate when heatcd to 150-
160°C. Magnesium sulfate is incompatible with alkali hydroxides (fomling 
insoluble mllgnesium hydroxide), with alkali carbonates (fonning basic car
bonates), ,md with salicylates (fonning busic salicyl:Jtes). The drug reactslwith 
:Irsenates, phosphates. and tanmtes, precipitating the corrcsponding magnesium 
salts, LeiU..l. barium, strontium, and calcium react with magnesium su lfate re
su lting in precipitation of the respective sulfates. Speciali7.ed references should 
be consu lted for spec ific compatibility infonnati on. Following withdrawal of a 
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dose from one of the solutions which do not cont:lin preservatives. any unuSt.'d 
p;<lrtion should. be discarded. 

" ' 
Preparations 

. Excipienls in commereially llvuilable drug prepurations may have clinically 
imponant effeCl'i in some individuals: consult specific productlabcling fnrdelails. 

Magnesium Sulfate 

Crystals 

Parenteral 
Injection 

Injection, for 
IV use only 

h, 

50%' 

4~:' (4. 20, and 40 g)' 

8% (4 g)' 

Magnesium Sulfate Injection 

Magnesium Sulfate Injection 

, 
Magnesium Sulfate Injection 

'Jvai tal>l e fl1l1n nile nr more manUrl1Clun:r, (]i ~lrihUl"r. ~n<l/m n:llJ.d,u!!cr by generic I1klll pmprielnry\ n~mc . 
Magnesium Sulfate in Dextrose 

Parenteral 
Injection, for I 1% (1 g) in 5% Dextrose' 
IV use only 

Magnesium Sulfate In 5% 
Dextrose Injection 

·a'·aibbl ~ (mill ore t il" m!V'I: m:mufru:lun:r. diMrihuhll". and/or ~el.~~r by generic Cnonp!llJ"lrie1~I)" IlOIme 

tU"" i~ nllt cIIOl.'nll} included in Ihe I~hchnj; :lpJIru'.C1I by Ihe US Food :11111 O!U!; Adminbtl"3lirm 
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Plrdrm",·iJII . /I,I'. 

Oxcarbazepine 

• Oxcarbazcpine is an anliconvu lsanl agent. nl 

Uses 

• ,seizure Disorders Partipl Seizure.<i Oxcarbazepine is used as 
ITlOnothefilpy or in l'ombination with other anticonvuisants.in the managernent 
0," partial .~eizures in adults and chi ldren 4 years of agl? and older. 

MonothcrllPY. Emcacy of ot'carbazepine monotherapy in patients with 
partial seizures has been established in several multicenter, randomized. dou
ble-blind clinical trillis. Thcse studies huve included adults and children 8 years 
of age or older. In one placebo-controlled . randomized clinical trial in patients 
with refmctory partial seizures (undergoing ev'lluntion for epilepsy surgery) 
who had been withdrawn from anticonvulsants prior to randomiwtion, oxcar
bazepine at dosages up to 2400 mg daily for 10 days was more effective than 
placebo. Results of another placebo,controlled clinical trial in patients' with 
newly diagnosed or recent-onset p;anial seizures indicate thaI oxcarbazepine 
dosages up to 1200 m!! daily for 84 days were more effective than placebl? In 
addition. Iherapy wi th oxcarbazepine 2400 mg daily for up to 126 days was 
substantially mOTe effecti ve than oxcarha2epine 300 mg daily in 20therc1inical 
trials in p"tients with partial se izures who had been withdrawn from therapy 
with I or 2 anticonvulsants because of inadequate control. 

Results of several multicenter, randomized. double-blind monothempy tri
als in patients with newly diagnosed or previously untreated partial or gener
alized seizures indicate that oxcarbal epine exhibits anticonvulsant activity sim
ilar 10 carbamazepine. phenytoin, or valpro:lle sodium. 

Combillation Therapy Efficacy of oxcarbazepine as adjunctive ther-
apy in patients with partial seizures wa.~ established in 2 multicenter, placebo
controlled. randomized, double-blind clinical trials in patients with partial sei
zures (one in adults and one in c11i1dren 3-17 years of age). In both studies, 
patients initially were stabilized with op\imum dosages of 1-3 "nticonvulsants 
dpring an S-week ~aseli.he peribd;.',hose. experiencing at 'Ieust ~ ~min~mum .1-
4 per month) pamal seizures dunng lills phase were randomized to receive 
oxcarbazepine br pl"cebo during a dosaiw titration period of 2 weeks followed. 
by a 14- or 24-week I~ai~tenance peri9it il]. chilqren o~ adults. re,spectively. 
Efficacy of oxcarbazeplOe /0 these stud Ies \yns evaluated In tenns of the ch"nge 
in seizure frequency (i.e., the median decn.: a.~e [or increase) in avefilge. mont~ly 
(28-dayJ seizure f'Jte ). Adult patients receiving oxcarbazepine 600. 1200, or 
2400 mg daily or placebo experienced a Ol~dian decrease in seizure frequency 
of about 26. 40, 50. or 8%. respectively, while pediatric patients receiving 
oxcarbazepine maintenance dosages ranging from 30-46 mg/J.:g dail)' (depend
ing on baseline body weight) or placebo experienced a medi"n dccrea.'IC in 
seizure frequency of about 35 or 9%, rcspectively. 

• Bipolar Disorder Oxcarbalepine Ims been used alone or in combi
nation with other drugs (e.g .• amipsYL'hotil' agents) for the treatment and pre
vention of acute manic or mixed epi sodes in patients with bipolar disordert. 
Lim ited dOlt" suggest that oxcarbazepine may have equ ivalent efticacy and bet
ter IOlerability Ihan carbamazepine for this indiclition. However, the American 
Psychiatric Association (APA) currently recommends that oxcarbazepine be 
reserved for patients unable to tolerate or who hud an inadcqu"te thempeutic 
response to first-line agents such as lithium and valproate (e.g., valproic acit!, 
divalproex): Fnr 1further infonnation lon the m:lIlagement oflbipolar disorder. 
sec Uses: Bipolar Disorder, in Li lhium Suits 2R:28. ·1, 
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• 

Oxcarbazepine 'I I,o'I ANTlCONVUI.SANTS. MISCELLANEOUS 

Dosage and Administration 

• General Oxcarbazepine wblets and suspension are administered orally 
twice daily without regard to meals. 
- Oxcarbazcpine suspension should be shaken well prior to administration of 

eat h dose. The appropriate measured dose of the suspension should be admin
istered using an oral dosing syringe. The ob i suspension may be added to a 
small glass of water or swallowed directly from the syringe. After each use, 
the oral syringe should be rinsed with warm water and allowed to dry thor
oughly. 

The manufacturer of Trileptal~ states that oral bioavailability of oxcarba
zepine tablets appears to be similar to thai of the suspension and, therefore. 
these preparations can be used interchangeably on a mg-for-mg basis. 0 r. • 

Patients currently receiving or beginning therapy with oxcarbazepine and/ 
or any olhet anticunvulsant for any indication should be closely monitored for 
the emergence or worsening of depression, suicidal thoughts or behavior (sui 
cidalityJ, and/or any unusual changes in mood or behavior. (Sec Suicidality 
Risk under Warnings/Precautions: Warnings, in Cautions.) -

Partial Seiwres !\1onutherapy. In adults and children older than 16 
years of age with partial seizures being transferred from other anticonvulsant 
drug therapy to monotherapy with oxcarbazepine, the recommenrJed initial dos
age of oxcarbazepine is 600 mg daily given in 1 equally divided doses, Ox
carhazepine dosage may be increased by 600-mg daily increments at approx
imately weekly intervals to a recommended daily dosage of 2400 mg, usually 
within 2-4 weeks. As oxcarbazepine replaces the existing anticonvulsant ther
apeutic regimen, dosage of the other anticonvulsant{s) is simultaneously re
duced and discominued over 3-6 weeks. Patients should he observed during 
this transition phase. 

In adults not receiving anticonvulsant drug therapy. the recommended ini
tial daily dosage of oxcarbazepine as initial monothernpy is 600 mg daily ad
ministered in 1 equally divided doses. Dosage should be incI:Cased by 300-mg 
daily increments every third day to u maximum daily dosage of 1200 mg. 

In children 4- 16 years of age with parlial seizures being transferred from 
other anticonvul sam drug therapy to monotherapy with oxcarbazepine, the rec
ommended initial dosage of oxcarbazepine is 8- 10 mg/kg daily given in 2 
equally divided doses. Oxcarbazepinc dosage may be increased in incremellls 
of ulp to 10 mg/kg daily at weekly' intervals to achieve the recommended main
temince dosage. (See Table I.) As oxcarbazepine replaces the cxistfng anticon
vulsant therapeutic regimen, dosage of the other anticonvulsani(s) is simulta
neously reduced and discontinued over 3-6 weeks. 

Children 4-16 years of age not receiving anticonvulsalll drug therap)' may, 
initiate therapy with oxc'arbazepine at a dosage of 8- 10 mg/kg daily given in 
2 equully divided doses. Dosage may be increased ill increments of 5 mg/kg 
daily every third rJay until the recommended maimenanct! dosage is achieved. 
(Sec Table L ) 

Table 1. Recommended Range of Maintenance Dosages in Children Receiving Oxcarbazeplne 
Monolherapy ,I I 
Weight (kg) Dosage Ral'lgil (mglday) 'I 

20 ' 
25 ,II 

30 ' 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 

" 60 
65 
70 

" 

II 

600-900 
900-1200 
900-1200 
900:-1500 
900-1500 
1200-1500 
t200-1800 
1200-1800 
1200-2100 
1200-2100 
1~2100 

" 
" 

1 Comhinalinn Tht!rapy. For ~djunctive therapy in the management of partial 
seizures in adults and children older than 16 years of alge, the initial dosage of 
oxcarbazepine is 600 mg daily administered in 2 equally divided doses, Ox
carbazepine dosage may 'be increased by 600-mg daily increments at approx
im'atcly weekly intervals to a recommended daily dosage of 1200 mg. Although 
effica'cy ritay be somewhat higher in patients receiving oxcarbazepine dosages 
ext eeding 1200 mg daily, most patients cannot tolerate daily do~ages of 1400 
mg, IThainly because of adverse CNS effects: The manufacturers recommend 
that patients be observed closely anrJ that plasma concentrations of concomi
tantly administered anticonvulsants be monitored during dosage titration of 
oxcarbazepine since plasma concentrations of these drugs may be altcred when 
dosage of oxcarbazepine exceeds 1100 mg daily. 

For adjunctive therapy in the management of partial seizures in children 
4-J6 years of age, the recommended initial dosage of oxcarbazepine (admin
istered in 2 equally divided doses) is 8--10 mg/kg daily, generally not exceeding 
600 mg daily. The target daily maintenance dosage of 900--1 SOD mg depends 
on pUlient weight (9UO, 1200, or 1800 mg in children weighing 20--19, 19,1-
39, or more than 39 kg , respectively) and should be reached within 2 weeks. 
Since , clearance of the drug appears to be increased (by 30-40%) in children 
younger than 8 years of age compared with that in adults, such children re 
ceived the highest maintenance dosage; in controlled clinical trials. 
• .!Special Populations TIle manufacturers state that the initial dosage 
of oxcarbazepine should be 300 mg daily (one-half of the usual starting dosage) 
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in patients with renal impairment (creatinine clearance less than 30 mL/min
ute); dosage should be increased slowly to achieve the desired clinical response. 

In general, no dosage adju stments arc necessary in patients with mild to 
moderate hepatic impainnenl' 

Cautions 

• Contraindications Known hypersensitivity 10 oxcarbuz~pine or any 
ingredient in the formulation. 

• \Varnings/Precautions Warnings Hyponatrt!mia. Clinically 
important hyponatremia (serum sodium concentrations less than 125 mEq/L) 
has been reponed in 2.5% of patients receiving oxcarbazepine in clinical stud
ies, versus 0% in patients receiving placebo or active controls (Le .. carbama
z~pine. phenobarbital, p~enytoin, valproic acid). GenerallY1 hyponatremia oc
curred during the first 3 mqnths of oxcarbazepine therapy, although this adverse 
effect was reported in some patients more than I year after initiation of such 
therapy. In clinical studies, most patients with hvponutremia were asympto
matic. However, it' should be' considered that these patients w~re monitored 
frequently. and in some patie '"! ts dosage of oxcarbazepine was reduced or dis
continued or the fluid intake restricted. ILis not known whether these measures 
prevented development of hyponatremia, Symptomatic hyponatremia was re
ported in some patiellls during posunarketing surveillance. In dinical Ifials in 
patients dcveloping hyponatremia, serum sodium concertra~ions retumed to 
baselin'e values a few days after discontinualll.::e of the .drug. TIle manufucturers 
sWte thut monitoring serum sodium concentrations shoulrJ be considered during 
maintenanFc th'erapy with oxcarbazepine, Pf rticularly in patients concurrently 
receiving other drugs known 10 decrease serum sodium concentrations (e.g., 
drugs assuciated with inappropriate antidiuretic hormonc secretion ISIADH]) 
or in those with symptoms of hyponatremia (e.g., nausea, malaise, headache, 
lethargy, ~onfusion, obtundation, increase in seizure frequency or severity), 

I Suicidality Risk. The US Food ,Old Drug Administration (FDA) has alerled 
healthcare professionals about an increaserJ risk ofsuicidality (suicidal behavior 
or ideation) observed in an analysis of studies using various anticonvulsants, 
including oxcarhazepine, compared with placebo. The analysis of suicidality 
reports from placebo-controlled studies involving II anticonyulsants (i.e. , car
bamazepine, felbamate, gabapentin, lamotrigine. l!!vetiracetllm, oxcarbazepine, 
pregabalin, tiagabine, topiramate, valproate, zonisamide) in patients with epi
lepsy, psychiatric disorders (e.g., bipolar disorder, uepression, amiety), and 
other conditions (e.g" migraine, neuropathic pain) found that patients receiving 
anticonvulsants had approximat~ly twice the Tj:;k of suicidal behavior or ide
ation (0.43 %) compared with patients receiving plucebo (0.24%). ,TIlis in
creased suicidality risk was observed ,L<; early as! one week after beginning 
therapy and continued through 24 weeks. Although patients treated with an 
antif OnvLJlsant for epilepsy"psychiatric disorders ; and other, conditions were 
all found to have an increa<;erJ suicidality risk compared withlthose receiving 
placebo, the relative suicidality risk was higher for patients Mth epilepsy com
pared with those receiving anticonvulsants for other conditions. 

Based on the current analysis of the available data, FDA recommends thut 
clinicians inform patients, their-families, and caregivers about the potential for 
an increase in the risk of sUicidality with ,inticonvulsant therapy and that all 
patients cu'rr~ntly receivi ~g or bcginhing therapy with any anticonvulsant for 
any indic,itiort be closciy monitored for the emergence or wor'sening of de
pression, suicidal thoughts or betb vior (suicidality), and/or unusual changes in 
mood or behavior. Symptoms such as anxiety, agit,lIion, hostility, hypomania, 
and mania'may be precursots 10 emerging suicidality. Clinicians who prescribe 
oxcarbazepine or any other anticonvulsant slinuld bal:lI1ce the risk of suicid"lity 
with the risk of untreated illness. Epilepsy and many other illnesses for which 
anticonvulsants arc prescribed are themselves associated with an increased ri sk 
of morbidity ~nd mortality and an increaserJ rIsk of suicidal thoughts and be
havior. If suicidal thoughts and behavior emerge during anticonvuls:mt therapy, 
the clinician should consider whether these symptoms may he related to the 
illness being treated. (Sec 'Advice' to Patients.) I " 

Discuntinuance ur Oxcurhazcpinc. Because of the possibility of increased 
seizure frequency, anticonvulsant drugs. including oxcarhazcpine, should be 
withdrawn gradually. If a hypersensitivity reaction occurs, uiscontinue oxcar-
bazepine and initiute alternative therapy, t 

Sensitivity Reactions Histury ur Cllrh:mlllzepinc Hypcrscnsilh·ily. Ap
proximately 25-30% or patiems with a history of carbamazepine hypersensi
tivity will develop hypersensitivity to oxcarbazepine. Therefore, oxcarbazepine 
should only he used in patients with a history of such hypersensitivity if the 
potential benefits justify the 'potential risk to the rpatienl. If a hypersensitivity 
reaction ' develops, oxcarbazepine should be discohtillued immediately. 

Dt!rmululugic and Hypcrst!nsith'j(y Rt!lIctiuns. SerioJ s de~'llatol(Jgic reac
tions, inciUlling Stevens-johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal ncerolysis, 
have been reported in adults and children receiving oxcarbazepine; ,reactions 
have been life-threatening. have required hospitalization. and rarely have been 
futal. The incidcnce oji Stevens-johnson syndrome and toxic epidermal ne
crolysis reported in patiellls receiving ·nxcarbazepine exceeds the rate in the 
general population by threefold to tenfo'ld. The median time to onset of these 
reactions was 19 days. Recurrence of serious dermatologic reactions following 
rcchallenge with oxcarbazepine lhas occurred. 

If a skin reaction develops 'in a patient receiv ing oxcarbazepine, consider 
discontinuunce of the drug and initiation of therapy with another anticonvulsant 
agent. I, III 
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Oxcarbazeplne 

Multiorgan hypersensitivity reactions occurring days to weeks or months 
(range 4-60 days) aner initiation of oxcarbazcpine therapy have been reported 
in adults and pediatric patients. Although!1hcse reactions have been reponed 
rarely, many of these patients required hospitalization, and some reactions were 
considered life-threatening. Manifestations may include (but are nO( limitcd to) 
fever, rash. lymphadenopathy, hepmitis, abnormal liver function test results, 
eosinophilia, thrombocytopenia, neutropenia, 'prurilus, nephritis. oliguria, hep
atorenal syndrome. arthralgia, and asthenia. 

If a muhiorgan hypersensitivity react ion is suspected, discontinue oxcar
bazepine and initiate alternative therapy. 

Possibility of cross-sensitivity with other drugs that produce multi organ 
hypersensitivity reactions ex ists. 

General Precautions Nervous System Errtct... Neuropsychiatric ef
fecls reported during oxcarbazepine tremment are classified into.3 categories: 
impaired cognitive or psychomotor performance including difficulties in con
centrating, languuge. and spee~h; somnolence or fatigue; and coordination dif
ficulties (e.g .. ataxia, gait dislUrbances). (See Suicidality Risk under Warnings/ 
Precautions: Warnings, in Cautions.) 

Specific Populations Pregnancy. Category C. (See Users Guide.) 
I. North American Antiepileptic Drug (NAAED) Pregnancy Registry at 888-

233-2334 (for paticnt.. .. ); registry information also available on the website hup:1 
/www.aedpregnancyregistry.org. 

The effect of oxcarbazepine on labor and delivery is unknown. 
l uctution. Both oxcarbazepine and it~ active 10-monohydroxy metabo-

lite (MHO) arc distributed into milk it!, humans. Discontif\ue nursing or the 
drug. taking into account the imponance of the drug to the woman. 

Pedlutric Usc. Safety and efficacy of oxcurbalepine as monolherapy or 
adjunctive therapy for parlial seizures in children younger than 4 years of age 
have not been established. t 

Effic;.)cy of oxcarbazepine as adjunctive therapy for partial seizures ,in chil · 
dren 4- 16 years of age established in clin\cal studie!>. Efficacy as monolherapy 
for p;.)rtial seizures in children 4-;16 years of age based on clinical studies and 
phannacokinctic nnd pharmacodynamic considermions. 

Oxcarbazepine has not been evaluated in clinical studies in children 
younger than 2 years of :lge. ., 

Severe dermato\ogic and other sensitivity reactions have been reponed in 
pediatric palienls. (See OermalOlogic and Hypersensitivity Reactions under 
Wami'ngs/PrecaUlions : Sensitivity Reactions, in Cautions.) ,. t" 

Geriatric Use. Although peak plasma t oncentrat ions of MHO and the 
area under the plusma concentratioJl ~time curve (AUC) may be 30-60% higher 
in adults 60 years of age dr older than in younger' adults (possibly related to 
decreases in renal function ,vitl1 age)~ the manufacturers do not make specific 
recommendations for dosage adjustment in such patient.';. 

• Common Adverse Effects Adverse effects occurring in 5% or more 
of patients a,nd more frequently than placebo include dizziness, somnolence, 
diplopia, ·fatigue. nausea. vomiting. ataxia. abnormal vision. abdominal pain. 
tremor. dyspepsia, 'Ibnonnal gait. I J 

Drug Interactions . 

• Drugs Affecting Hepatic Microsomal En.i ymes 
AnticollvlIlsanls Oxcarbazepine may inhibit metabolism of other amicon
vulsant.~ (e.g., phenobarbital, phenytoin), possibly via inhibition of the cyto
chrome P-450 (CYP) isoenzyme 2C19, resulting in increa.'ied pla. .. ma concen
trations of these drugs. Oxcarbazepine dosages exceedi ng 1200 mg daily may 
increase plasma phenytoin concentrations by 40% and! th~refore, when' such 
dosages of oxcarbazepine arc used concomitantly with phenytoin, dosage re-
duction of phenytoin may be required. .J. ~ - !-

Potent inducers of CY P isoenzymes (e.g., carbamazepine, phenytoin, phe
nobarbital) may decrease pi:lsma concentrations of oxcarbazepine and its active 
IO-monohydroxy metabolite (MHO). 

- Oral Contraceptives Oxcarhazepine may induce melabolism of oral 
estrogen-progestin contraceptives, possibly vin induction of CYP3A4 and 
CYP3A5, resulting in decreased area under the plasma concentration-time 
curve (AUC) and consequent decreased efficacy of the contrJceplives. 

Calcium-channel Blocking Agents Oxcarbazepine may induce me
tabolism of some calcium-channel blocking agents (e.g., felodipine , vef'Jpamil), 
possibly via induction of CYP3A4 and CYP3A5 isocnzymes, resu lting in de
creased AUC of the calcium-channel blocking age!lts. 

Description 

Oxcarbuzepine is an anticonvulsant agent that is structurally and chemically 
related to carbamazcpine. Although the exact mechanism of action of oxcar
bazepine is unknown, in vitro electrophysiologic studies indicate that the drug 
may stabilize excitatory neuronal membranes, inhibit repetitive neuronal firing. 
and decrease propagation of synaptic impulses by blocking vollage-sensitive 
sodium channels, act ions that may prevent spread of epileptic seizures. In· 
creased potassium conductance and modu lation of high-voltage activated cal· 
cium channels also may contribute 10 the anticonvu lsant activity of oxcarba
zepine. No substanlial interactions between the drug and neurotransmitter 
receptors in the brain have been observed to date. 

Oxcarbazepine and its active lO-monohydroxy metabolite (MHO) exhibit 
:mticonvulsant activity in several animal se izure models. Oxcarbuzepine pro-
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teets against electrically induced tonic extension seizures and. 10 a lesser de
gree. chemically induced clonic seizures and may abolish or reduce frequency 
of chron ically recurring foc;.)1 seizures. 

Following oral administration, oxcarbazepine is completely absorbed and 
extensively metabolized in the liver by cytosolic enzymes to MHO (10,11-
dihydro-lQ-hydroxy-5H-dibenzrb, j]azcpine-5-carboxamide), which is be 
lieved to be responsible for the phummcologic activity of oxcarbazepine. The 
oral bioavailabilities of oxcarbazepine tablets and suspens ion ap,v.car to be sim
ilar. More than 95% of an oral dose of oxcarbazepine is exeJted in urine. 
mainly as metabolites with less than I % as unchanged drug; less than 4% is 
excreted in feces. 

Advice to Patients 
Importance of providing copy of wrillen patient information (medication 

guide) each time oxcmbazepine is dispensed . 
Ris~ of hypersensitivity react ibn; patients who hnve had previous hyper

sensitivity reaction to curbamazepine at increased risk. Importance of imme
diately reporting hypersensitivity reactions, skin re~ctions . or fever accompa
nied by signs and/or !>ymptoms of other organ system involvement (e.g., rush, 
lymphadenopathy). I 

Risk of dizziness and somnolence; avoid driving or oper:tting machinery 
while taking oxcurbazepine until effects of the drug on the individual ure 
known. 

Risk of low sodium concentrations in Ihe blood; manifestations may include 
nausea, extreme drowsiness and/or fatigue. discomfort. headache, confusion, 
increase in seizure frequcncy or severity, or dullness. ' 

Importance of patients, fa mily members, and cnrcg ivers being aware that 
anticonvul sants, including oxcarbazepine, may increase the risk of having su
icidal thoughts or actions in a very small number of people (about I in 500). 
Advise patients, fumi ly members, 'lind caregivers to pay cJose!attention ( 0 any 
dUY-lo-day changes in mood, behaVior, and aClions; these changes can happen 
very quickly. They should also be aware of common warning signs that may 
signal suicide risk (e.g., talking or thinki ng about wanti ng to hun one. .. elf or 
end one's life, withdrawing from friends and fumity, becoming depressed or 
experiencing worsening of existing depression, becoming preoccupied with 
death and dying, giving away prized possessions). Advise patients. family 
members, and caregi vers to contact the responsible clinician immediately if 
these or any new and worrisome behaviors occur. 

Caution if alcohol is used concomitantly because additive sedative errcct.~ 
m;.)y occur. I , \\ 

Importance of not abruptly discontinuing therapy. 
Importance of women informing clinicians if they arc or plan to become 

pregnant or plan to breast-feed. Importance of informing women of childbear
ing age that concomitant usc of oxcarbazepine with oral contraceptives mtly 
result in decreased efficacy of the contracepti ves. 

Importance of infonning clinicians of existing Of contemplated concomitant 
therapy, including prescription and OTC drugs. as we ll a'i concomitanl ill· 
nesses. r t J 

Importance of advising patients of other importllnt precautionary infonna-
tion. (See Cautions.) ! 

Overviewl: (see Users Guide). For additional inrormation on this drug 
until a more deta iled monograph · is developed an d published, (he manu
facturer 's labeling should be consulted. It is e~'selltia/that the manufac
turer's la beling be consulled for more detailed information on usual cau
tions, precautions, contra indications, potential drug interactions, 
laboratory test interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 
Excipients in commercially avai lable drug preparations may have clinically 

important effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling for details. , 
Oxcarbazepine 
Oral 
Sus~ension 

Tablets, film
coaled 

300 mgf5 mL 

150 mg' 
I 

300 mg' 

600 mg" 

Trlleptal· , Novartis 

Oxcarbazeplne Tablets 

Trileptal '" (scored,. Novartis 

Oxcarbazepine Tablets 

Trlleptal ... • ('-Cored). Novartis 

,Oxcarbazeplne Tablets 

Trileptal" (scored). Novartis 
" , • I • 

-lIvllilJble from Olll: or mote manufactuTn. distributor, antVor ~pachgef by generic lnoltpfD]1rH:I:uyJ name 

f Use i~ nOl CUITmtty ind uded in the I~hc:ling IIPProy~ by the US Fun'li and Onlg Administr.lliolt 

Sd r,'fcd Rn i siOlIS. Otumbrr lOO/), 0 Cop)'r(l:lrf. Octubt'r :!OOJ. '\"'t'rim l! Sorit'f)' of 1l"'llrh·S,nftftT 
P {,UfIlNll'i l U . /rtc. 

" 
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Dextroamphetamine AI\II'IIET,\MINES 28:20,04 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Dextroamphetamine is the dextrorot:lIory isomer of am· 
phetamine. Dextroamphetamine sulfate occurs as a white, odorless, crystalline 
powder and ha.~ a bitter tastc. Dextroamphetamine sulfalt! is freely soluble in 
w:ller (about I: I 0) :lnd slightly soluble in alcohol (about 1 :8(0). Dextroam
phet:lmine sulfate :I]SO is commercially available as fixed-combination prepa
rations with dextroamphetamine saccharate. amphetamine aspartate, and am
phetamine sulfate. 

• Stability Preparations containing dextroamphetamine sulfate should he 
stored in tight, light-resistant containers at IS-30°C, 

Preparations 
Dextroamphetamine and dextroamphetamine sulfate preparations arc sub

ject to cotHrol under the Federal Controlled Substances Act of 1970 as schedule 
II (C-I1) drugs. ! ( 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
imponalll effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling fordetails. 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate ". 
Oral 
Capsules, 
extended
release 

'" 
Tablets 

5 mg' 

10mg' 

15 mg' 

10mg' 

, 
Dexedrlfle'" Spansule~ (C-lIl, 
GlaxoSmithKline 

I Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Capsules SR (C-II) 

Dexedrine" Spansule~ (C-II). 
GlaxoSmilhKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Capsules SR (C-II) 

Dexedrlne~ Spansule~ (C-I1). 
GlaxoSmithKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
~apsules SR (C-II) , 

Dexedrine " (C-II; scoreu). 
GlaxoSmilhKline 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Tablets (C-II: ~ c(JreuJ 

DextroStat!' (C-Il.'scoreu). Shire 

Dextroamphetamine Sulfate 
Tablets \C-II; scoreu) 

DextroStat" (C-I1; uouhle-~coreul. 
Shire 

'availahlc rrtnn lln~ or ITIIlll' manu r.'lClUl'Cr. diSTributor. and/or rcp:tcbgcr hy !,,,,nerie (11( ~\pn'f'ri<ot:IlY) narne , 
Dextroamphetamine Sulfate Combinations 
Oral 
Capsules, 
extended
release 

" 

" 

2538 

5 mg total amphetamine (as Adderail XR It (C-il). Shire 
1.25 mg with Amphetamine 
Sulfate 1.25 mg. 
Amphetamine Aspartate 1.25 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine I 
Saccharate 1.25 mg) 

10 mg total amphetamine (as Adderall XR' (C-IIl. Shire 
2.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Sulfate 2.5 mg. Amphetamine 
Aspartate 2.5 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 2.5 mg) 

15 mg total amphetamine (as 
3.75 mg with Amphetamine 
Sullate 3.75 mg. 
Amphetamine Aspartate 3.75 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 3.75 mg) , , 
20 mg total amphetamine (as 
5 mg with Amphetamine 
Sullate 5 mg. Amphetamine 
Aspartate 5 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 5 mg) 

25 mg total amphetamine (as 
6.25 mg with Amphetamine 
Sullate 6.25 mg. 
Amphetamine Aspartate 6.25 
mg. and. Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 6 .2~ mg) 

30 mg total amphetamine (as 
7.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Suttate 7.5 mg, Amphetami!'je 
Aspartate 7.5 mg, and 
Dextroamphetamine 
'Saccharate' 7.5 mg) 

Adderafl XR · (C-I1 ). Shire 

~dderall XR " (C-I1J. Shire 

Adderall XR'" (C-II). Shire 

Adderall XR" (C-III. Shire 

., 
AHFS DR UG INFORM'\TlON~ 2010 

Tablets 

, 

5 mg total amphetamine (as 
1.25 mg with Amphetamine 

_, Aspartate 1.25 mg. 
Ampt"\elamine Sullate 1.25 
mg. and Dex\!oamphetamine 

.~accharale 1.25 mg)" 

7.5 mg tolal amphetamine 
(as 1.875 mg with 
Amphetamine Aspartale 
1.875 mg. Amphetamine 
Sulfate 1.875 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 1.875 mg)" 

10 mg total amphetamine (as 
2.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 2.5 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 2.5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 2.5 mg)' 

, 
, I 

12.5 mg total amphetamine 
(as 3.125 mg with 
Amphetamine Aspartate 
3.125 mg. Amphetamine 
Sulfate 3.125 mg. and 
Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate. 3. 125 mg)' 

Adderall~ (C·II: double-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II; dllUhh:
s(.:ored) 

Adderall ~ (C-II: double-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets \C-[I; doub[e
scored) 

Adderall" (C-II : uDuhk-scored). 
Shire 

DextroamphetamIne 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II; double
scored) 

Adderall" \C-II: uouble-scored). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II: double-

, ,coreu) 

15 mg total amphetamine (as 
3.75 mg with\Amphetamine 
Aspartate 3.75 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 3.75 
mg. and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 3.75 mg)' 

, 
20 mg total amphetamine (as 
5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 5 mg. 
Amphetamine Sullate 5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 5 mg)' 

30 mg lotal amphetamine (as 
7.5 mg with Amphetamine 
Aspartate 7.5 mg. 
Amphetamine Sulfate 7.5 mg. 
and Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate 7.5 mg)" 

Adderall ' (C-II: d()uhle-~corcd). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Suffate, and Amphetamine 
Sulfate Tablets (C-II: double
~cilred) 

Adderall~ (C-II; duuhle-scllred ). 
Shire 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate,' and Amphetamine 

, Sulfate Tablets IC-I1: double
~oreu) -It 
,Adderall " (C-\l: d(Juhlc- .~'ured ) . 
Shire ,.. 

Dextroamphetamine 
Saccharate, Amphetamine 
Aspartate, Dextroamphetamine 
Sulfate and Amphetamine 

, Sulfate Tablets fC- II: douhle
scored) 

·~vaiJal~c 101111 (lne 1>1" more manufa.:tun:r. dimibutor. :mtlJor n:p;k:1.:al'cr hy 1:"'!1~ri.: (nmpnlpri\'l:l1)'J n~m: 
I , 

Sdrrtrd Rn'iJiOtu Januar)' ;!(J/O. C C"p-,r(~/H. /I!,""'m/'rr /%7. '\"''-,;(,1/1 S,i.:irty "f fI.-alllr ,S.\·j lrm 
I'h<lrm" d ll l'. lm·. ' I I" 

", " 
Lisdexamfetamine ,Dimesylate ., , 
• Prodrug of dextro:lmphet,imine: noncatechol, symputhomimetic amine with 
eNS-slimulating activity. 

Uses 11 

• Atiention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Lisdexamfetamine di
mesylate is used as an adjunct 10 psychological. educational, soc ial. and other 
remedial measures in the treatment bf attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD) (hyperkinetic disorder, 'hyperkinetic ~yndromc of childhood, minimal 
bruin dysfunction). Safety ami efficacy 'ror thi s inllicatiun have been established 
in controlled clinical trials in children 6-12 years of age and in ;'Idults. ' • 

(Safety and efficacy of lisliexamfetamine dimesylate in the treatmentl of 
ADHD in children 6-\2 years of age who met DSM-JV ITR criteria for ADHD 
(combined type or predominanLly hyperactive-impulsive type) have been eval
uated in 2lrandomized.' douhle·hlind, placebo-controlled clinical studies (one 
phase 2 and one phase 3). The phase 2 crossover study was conducted in an 
analog classroom environment. In !\his study, dosage of amphetamines was 
titmted over II :3 -week period using· an eXlended-release fonnul:nion of mixed 
amphe.tamine salts (Adderall XR a) to a I1nal dosage of 10. 10, or 3D mg daily; 
the children then were assigned to receive, in randomly detennined sequence, 
I week each of treatment with extended-release mixed amphetamine. salts (con
tinued at the same dosage). lisdexamfctamine dimcsylate (30, 50, or 7D mg 
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daily. respectively. depending on the tilfatcd amphetamines dosage). and pla
cebo. The primary measure of effieucy wus the Swanson, Kotldn. Agler, M
Flynn. and Pelham (SKAMP) dcponmcnt ~core. Asse~smen~sl ~rformed on 
day 7 of each treatment period (at various intervals from 2- 12 hours after 
dosing) suggested that behavioral and symptomatic improvements observed 
with lisdexamfetamine were superior to those observed with placebo und not 
substantially different from those observed with mixed amphetamine salls. In 
the phase 3 parallel-group study, improvement in symptom scores, as measured 
using the ADHD Rating Scale version tV (ADHD-RS-IV). the revised Con
ners' Parent Rating Scale (CPRS-R). and the Cogniti jle Globa l Impression of 
Improvement (CGI-I) scalc. from baseline to study end (4 wceks) was greater 
in children receiving lisdexamfetamine dimesylate titrated to a fixed, tinal dos· 
age of 30, ISO. or 70 mg daily than in those receiving pl3cebo. Mean changes 
in symptom scores generally were similar for all 3 lisdexamfetaminc dosage 
levels; however, changes in ADHD-RS-IV scores were numerically greater 
with the 70-mg dose than wid] the 30- and 50-mg doses. Symptom control in 
patients receiving the drug was maintained throughout the day up to 6 p.m. 

Safety and emcac), of lisdexamfctllmine in adults have been established in 
one phase 3 forced-titration, double-blind, randomized. placebo-controlled 
clinical study of 4 weeks' duration in 420 adults who met DSM-IV-TR criteria 
for ADHD. After a washout period, patients were randomized to receive 30, 
50, or 70 mg of lisdcxamfetam ine dimesylale daily or placebo. All patients 
receiving lisdexamfetamine initially received 30 mg daily for the first week, 
with subsequent dosage titrations occurring in 20-mg increments at weekly 
intervals for those random ized to receive 50 or 70 mg of the drug daily. The 
primary measure of emcacy was the ADHD Rating Scale (ADHD-RS) score. 
At study end point (4 wt!eks), patients randomized to receive lisdexamfetumine 
demonstrated significant improvements in ADHD symptoms compared with 
placebo recipients. Significant ilJlprovemcnts in ADHD symptoms were evident 
wit hin the first week of treatment in all lisdexamretamine groups. Patients Tan
domized to receive lisdexamfetamine dimesylate 70 mg daily showed a greater 
reduction in ADHD-RS total score at wt!eks 3 and 4 compared with patients 
receiving lisdexam fc tamine dimesylatc 30 mg daily. II·. 

For rurthcr infonnation on the management of ADHD, including the use 
of stimulants such as amphetamines. sec Uses: Allen,tion Dellcit Hypemctivity 
Disorder in the Amphclamines General St,~tement' 28:20.04, and also in Meth
yl phenidate 28:20.92. 

1 
Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Oral Administration Administe r once dllily in 
the morning without regard to meals. Because of potential for insomnia, avoid 
administering in the nftemoon. 

Capsule may be swallowed whole or may be opened and the entire contents 
dissolved in water immediately prior to administration; resulting solution 
should /10/ be stored for use lit a later time. 

Do /lot subdivide capsule contents; do /lut administer II dose less than the 
entire contc,nts or one capsule. I. 

• Dusage Avuilable as lisdexamretamine dimesylntc; dosage expressed 
in terms of Ihe salt. 

Adjusi dosnge according to individual response and tolerance: the smallest 
dose required to product! the desired response should alwllYs be used. 

When possible .r thempy should be interrupted occasionally to determine if 
there is a n.!currence of behavioral symptoms sufficient to require continued 
trcatment. • 

Pediatric, Patienl." Attention Delidl 1 Hyperlleti\·Uy Oi.~urder. Oml: 
Children 6-12 years of age: Initially, 30 mg once daily (as initial trcatmcnt ror 
ADHD or in patients being switched to lisdexamfetamine from olher drugs); 
dosage may be adjusted in 10- or 20-m!! increments at weekly intervals up to 
a maximum dosage of 70 mg daily. 

If the initial 30-mg daily d{jsage is nut tolerated, dosage can be decreased 
tll 20 Illg daily. 

Long-tenn use (Le., exceeding 4 weeks) hus not been studied systcmuti
cliIlY. If used rot long-term thempy, periodically reevaluale the usefulness of 
the drug. " 

Adults Allenlion [leficit Hyperactivity Disorder. Om/: Initially, 30 m~ 
once daily (as initial treatment for ADHD or in patients being switched to 
lisuexamfetamine from other drugs) ; dosage lTlay be adjusted in JO- or 20-mg 
increments at weekly intervals up to a maximum dosage of 70 mg daily. 

If the initial 30-mg daily dosage is nOltbleraled, dosage can be decreased 
wW~~~ " 

Long-ten,n use (i.c .. exceeding 4 weeks) has not tx.'Cn studied system:lti
cally. If used for long-te'rm thempy. periodically reevaluate the userulncss of 
the drug. \, ' 

I' 
• I Special Populations No special popu lation do.~agc recommendations 
at thi s time. 

Cautions 

• Contraindica lions Contr.lindic:.ucd in patients with advanced arteri
osclerosis, symplOmmil: cardiovascular disease, moderate to severe hypcnen
sian , hyperthyroidism. known hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to sympatho
mimetic amines, gl:lUcoma, or a history of drug abuse; with in 14 days of 
monoaminc oxidase (MAO) inhibitor therapy; and in agitated patients. 

Although amphelaminc. .. , generally should not be used in patienls with 11 

Lisdexamfetamlne AMI'HE'I'AMINES '28:20.04 

history of dru!! abuse. some experts state that this is not an absolute contrain
dication, provided the patient can be monitored more carerully than would 
otherwise be indicated. 

• Warnings/Precautions Warnings Abuse Potentia!. ' Ampheta
mines have 11 high pmentiul for abuse. Administration of amphetamine's for 
prolonged periods of time mlly lead 10 drug dependence. 

Panicular attent ion should be paid to the possibility of individuals obtaining 
amphelam ines for nonlhcrapeutic. use or distribUlion to others. and the drugs 
should be prescribed or dispensed sparingly. The possibility that family mem
bers may abuse the patient's medication should be considered. 

Sudd en Dellth nnd Seriou's Cartliuvuscul:lr Events. Possible sudden denih and 
serious cardiovascular ,events, particularly in individuals who abuse ampheta
mines. 

Sudden unexplai ned death, stroke. and myocardial infarction have been 
reported in adults with ADHD recciving usual dosages of s(imulants; sudden 
death also has been reponed in children nnd adolescents with structural cardiac 
abnonnalit ies or other serious cardiac conditions receiving usual dosages of 
the drugs. A smull number of cases of sudden unexplained death also has been 
reponed in children without stru ctural cardiac abnormalilies receiving am
phetamine combin:llions: however. confounding ractors were present in some 
or these incidents, 

Results of one retrospecti ve. case-control epidemiologic study showed a 
possible association between usc of stimulant medications (amphetamine, dex-
troumphetaminc. methamphetamine, methvlphenidate, or their derivatives) and 
sudden u'nexplailled death in hea lthy I,:hi ljren and ado lescents. (Sec Pedialric 
Usc under WarningsfPrecautions: Specific Populations, in Caulions.) Given the 
study limitations, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is unable to 
conclude that the~ data afrect the overall risk and benefit profile of stimulant 
medications used tll treat ADHD in children and adolesce nts. Amphetamines 
or other stimulants should not be discontinued by parents or children or patients 
receiving these mcdications for ADl-ID before consulting with their clinician. 
Because of posunnrketing rerons and results of this and other epidemiologic 
studies, FDA is conducting an ongoing re\'iew of sufety of amphetamines and 
ot her stimulants 10 evaluate a possible link between use of these agents and 
sudden death in child ren. To detennine whether there is a direct causal rela
tionship between usc of stimulants and serious adverse cardiovascular events, 
thc Agency for l-Icalthearc Research and Quality (AHRQ) and FDA announced 
in 2007 that they arc collaborating 011 a large study evaluating clinical data on 
approx imately 500.nOO adults und children who received these drugs for mnn
agement of ADJ·ID during a 7-ycar period ending in 2005; datu collection for 
the study is expected to be completed in 2009. 

TIlOroughly review medical hislory (including evaluation for family hi story 
or sudden death or ventricular arrhythmia) (lnd perromt physical examination 
in all children, adolescents, and adults being considered for stimulant therapy; 
if initial finuings suggest presence of cardiuc diseuse, perfonn further card iac 
evaluation (e.g., ECG. ec]ux;urdiugrmn). 

In . general, /II'oitl usc of eNS stimulants in patien ts with known serious 
slructuml cardiac abnomlalities, curdiomyopilthy, serious heart rhythm abnor
malities, coronary anery disease, or other serious cardiuc cond itions. (See Con-
tr.lindic;lIions under Cautions.) I , 

Patients who develop exertion;ll chestlpain, unexplained syncope, or other 
manifestati ons suggestive of cardi:lc disease during stimulant therapy should 
undergo prompt cardiaclcvaluation, , tI, 

For furthc( infonnalion on screening for cardiac condit ions, selecting ap
propriate 'candidates for stimulant thera'py, and mon itoring 'for' treaiment-emer
gent cardiac conditions, see Cardiovascular Precautions U1idcr Cautions: Pre
cautions and COl1traindic:ltions, in the Amphetamines Geneml Statement 
18:20.04. 

Other Wart/j"gs 'and Precautions Lc·tl'st amount oflisdcxamfetam
inc feasiblc shou ld be prescribed or dispensed at one 'time in order to minimize 
possible Ilvenlosngc. '. , , 

Errccl.~ un lI]ulltll'ressure and Heurl Rille. Possible modcstincrenscs in av
erage blood pressure.lLe., by about '1-4 mm Hg) and heart rate (i.e., by about 
3-6 beats/minute); larger increases may occur. Modest increases not expected 
10 have shon-tenn sequelae: however. monitor all paticnts for larger changes 
in blood pressure and hean rate. I ' 

Caution advised in patients with u'ndct-lying medical conditions that might 
he affected by increases in bl ood 'prc'ssure or HcArt nile (e.g .. hypentnsioh, 
heart fa ilure, recent myocardial infarction. venlricular arrhYlhmia). r 

Exacerbatlun ur J>recipitatinn ur Psychotic S.l:mploms. May exacerbate symp
toms of t1eh:1\'ior disturbance and thought disorder in patients with preexisting 
psychotic disorder. 

Psychotic symptoms (e.g., hallucinations, delusitlnal thinking) may occur 
with usual dosH!!es in children and adolescents withoul prior history oLpsy
elmtic illness. If psychot ic symb,to'uls occur. consiuer"causal relationship to 
stimuldnts. and discontinue the rapy as appropriate. 

Prl'1:ipilatlun uf i\·Janic Symploms, M:ly precipitate mixed or ma~ic episodes 
in ADHD patients wilh comorbid bipolar dis'o~dcr; usc with caution in these 
patients. Prior to initiating therapy, carefully screen patients witp ADHD and 
cOlllorbid depressive symptoms to identiry risk for bipolar disorder; screening 
should include II detailed psychimric hi story (e.g., ramily history or suicide, 
bipolar disorder. or depression). '1 'I,. I 

Manic symptoms may occur with usual dosages in children and ,adolescents 
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wilhoul prior history of munia. If manic symptoms occu r. consider causul re ~ 
lationship to stimulunts. and discontinue therapy as appropriatc. 

'\RRrc.~s iun. Aggressive behavior and hostility (frequently observed in 
childrel1 lind !ldoleseents with ADHD) reponed in. patients receiving dmg Ihe r~ 
upy for AD!·ID. No systematic c\·idence Ihat stimulants cause these adverse 
effects: however, monitor patients beg inning Ircalment for ADHD for onset or 
worsening of a~g~~s ive behavior or hostility. , 

GrowlhSupprcsslon. Long~tcrm (i.e., exceeding 12 months) administrJtion 
expectcd tto cause at Icast a temporary suppression of normal weight and/or 
height paucms in some children and adolescents. Dosc~related weight loss n: ~ 
ported in children during 4 weeks of therap)' with lisdexumfel:lmine. 

Manufacturer recommends plonitoring growth during treatment; patients 
not growing or gaining weight as expected may require temporary discontin~ 

uance of treallllenl .,Howevcr, the Aml!ricun Academy of Pediatrics statc,'i that 
studie.'i of stimulants in children found lillie or no decrl!ase in expected he ight. 
with any decrease in growth early in treatmelll being compensated for Int er on. 

Scb:urcs. ! Possible lowering of seizure threshold in patients with history of 
seizures: in those wiih prior EEG uhnonnalilics hut no hislory of seizurcs, and, 
very rarely, in those withouLhistory of seizures .md with no prior evidence of 
EEO :Ibnonnalit ies. If seizures occur, discontinue thempy. 

Visual ElTccts. Visual disturbances (c.g .. dirtkulty with accommodation, 
blurred vision) reponed with stimulants. 

·Tics. 'AmphetUinines reported 10 e.'(acerbate motur and phonic tics and 
Touretic's syndrome. However. a history of lics or their developmcnt during 
thempy i, lIo/ an 'Ibsolute contraindical ion 10 continued usc. Ncvc nhdcss. CV:I I~ 
uale for presence qf tics and Tuurelle's syndrome in children and the ir rami lies 
prior tn init iat!pg stimulant thcrapy. 

lUther eNS Effects. Amphetamines may impair Ihe ahility tll engage in 
potentially ha1.'lrdous activities (e.g .. operating machinery or vehicles). 

Specific Pop"laliolls I'regnaney. Category C. 
Risk of prcnllliurity, low birth weight, and withdrawal symptoms (e.g .. dys~ 

phoria. lassitude. agitalion) in infants born to depcndelll women. 
Laclation. Di.~ lributed into milk; discontinue nursing or the drug. 
Pediatric Usc. t. , Safety lind efficncy of lisdexamfetamine not c.'itablished in 

children 3-5 years of age. Amphetamines nOI"recolllmcnded for AD HD in 
children younge'r thnn\3 years of age. Not studied to date in udolescents. 

Aggressive) behavior, hostility. and psychotic (I!.g., halluci nations, dclu~ 
sinnal thinking) or munic symptoms reported ill children anu adolescent s re
ceiving stimulants for munagcml!nt of ADHD. (Sec Warnings under Cautions.) 

Sudden dl!uth reported in children and ndokscents with structural cardim; 
abnonnalities1or other .~c ri ous ·cardiac conditions recl!iving usual dosllges of 
st imulants. Sudden une .~plnined death also reponed ill a small number of chil~ 
drcn without structurul cardiac abnormalities receiving amphet:lmine colt1bi ~ 

nations. Results uf onl! retrospective. case-control epidemiologic !<.tudy sug
gested a possibk association between usc of s(imulant medicat ions and sudden 
unexpluined de;lIit in henlthy children and adolescents. tSt.'e Sudden Death and 
Serious OardiovlIscular Events under Wamin~s/PrccaUlions , in Cau tions.) 

Long~le nn "dminislmlion ex pected to cause .. t least a templlrury suppres~ 
sion of normal weight and/or height patterns in snml! children and adolescents. 
(SL'e' Growth Suppression under Cautions.) 

Geriatric Usc. Lisdl!xamfl!tamine h;L'i not been !<. lUdied in this population. 
lIeplltir: Impairment. Not specifically studied in hepmic impaimlcllL 
Renullmpairme'nt. Not'specilically studied in renal impaimlcnl. 

• Common Ad,'crse Effects Children 6-12 years of age: ,Decreased 
appetite, insomniu. upper abdominal pain, irritability. \:~miting. weight loss, 
mlllsea, dry mouth, diu iness, affect lability, rash, tic. pyre xia, somnolence. 

Adults: Dccreased appetite, insomnia, dry mouth. diarrhe:l.nausea. anxiety. 
anorexia. jilleriness, i rti.: reas~d blood pressure. agitatiilO. restlessneSs, hyper-
hidrosis: inerdsed heart rate. treillor. dyspne:l. 'I I 

Drug Interactions ·' II.:tI1 

" Activc' metah~ i it e lde.'(troampllclamine) inhibit s monoaminl! o.'<idasc 
(MAO), ",' " , , 

Lisdcxamfetamine is nO! O1l!taoolizcd by cvtochroml! P-450 (CYP) i soen~ 
~Ylll es. In vitro stud ies suggest only minor inhibition of CYP isocnzybes I A::!, 
2~6, and 3A4 b)' amphetaminc and/or it's ml!tabolites. I 

• Urinary Acidirying Agents Increased urinary excretion and de~ 
creased serum concentrations and efficacy of amphetam ines with cnncomitanl 
usc of urirary acidi fyin~ agents (ammonium chloride. sodium acid phusphate. 
cmnberry juice). 

• Adrenergic Blockers Potential inhibition of adrenergic blockade. 

• Alkalinizing Agents Decreased urinary e.'(cretion of amphctamines 
with concomitant use of alblini,dng agents (carbonic anhydrase illhi~itor~, 
sodium bicarbonatc). 

• Tricyclic AntideprJ~sants Enhanced activity of tricycl ic antide~ 
pressants; desipramine or protriptyline c6use striking and ~~stained increllses 
in the conccJltratinn of dextroamphetamine in the brain; cardiovascular effect~ 

I . 'I I ' 
can be poWntlU!ed. J 

• Antihistumines Amphetamines may counteract the sedutivc effects of 
antihistamines. It,! 
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• Antihypertensives Amphetamines may antugonize the hypotensive 
effects of antihypertensives. 

• Chlorpromazine Chlorpromazinc inh ibits the central stimulant d~ 
fCCls of amphetamines by blocking dopamine and norepinephrine rl!ceptors. 
Can be used to treat amphetamine poisoning.. , , 
• Ethosuximide Intestinal absorption or ethosuximide may be delayed. 

• Haloperidol Haloperidol inhibits the central stimulall( effect .. of am~ 
phetamines by blocking dopamine receptors. 

• Lithium Carbonate Lithium !flay inhihit the anorectic and stimula
tory effects of amphetamine. 

• MAO Inhibitors MAO inhibitors .'i low the metabolism of ampheta~ 
mines, increasing their effeq on the release of norepinephrine and other mon~ 
oamines leading to, headaches and other signs of hypcnensive crisis. Toxic 
neurologic I!frects, hypertl!nsive crisis. and malignant hyperpyrex ia can occur, 
sometimes with fatal results. Amp~etamincs contraindi cated in patients cur~ 
relltly or recently (within 14 days) rec~ iving MAO inhibitor. 

• Meperidine Amphetllmines potentiate the analgesic effect of meperi~ 
dinc. 'I I 

• Methenamine Addilying agents used with lI1ethenamine increase uri~ 
lIary excret ion and uecreasl! dfkacy of :Imphetillnines. , 

• Norepinephrine Amphetamines cnlmncc the adrenergic effl!cts of 
norepinephrine. 't 

• Phenobarbital Amphetamines may deluy absorption of phenobarbi~ 
1.11; concomitant usc may produce a s)l1ergistic unticonvulsant action. 

• Phenytoin ~mphetamines may deluy uhsorption o f phenytoin: con~ 
comitant usc may prOduc~ a synergistic anticonvulsant action. 

• Propoxyphene in propoxyphene overdosage. amphetaminc~induced 
eNS stimulation is potentiated and fata l convulsions can occur. 

• Sympathomimetic Agents Enhanced activity o f sympathomimetic 
agents. Usc with caution. t' II 

• Tests for Plasma Corticosteroids Elevnted plasma corticosteroid 
conce lllTations

l
: this increasc is greutcst in the evaning . 

• Tests for Urinary Steroids Possible illlerferellce with urinary ster~ 
oid dl!lCnninations. 

. , Veratrum Alkaloids~\ Amphe,tllmines ih hibitthe hypotensive effect of 
veratrum. , I .\ II ~II 

D.escription .' 

Li sdexamfl!tamine, a prodrug of dext roamphctaminc, is-·a CNS stimulant. 
Lisue .'< amfet'lmine is inactive until hydrOlyzed in vivo to 1~I)'si ne, a nuturally 
occu rring e!'iscntial amino acid. and dexlroamphetnmille , \vhich i!'i re!'iponsible 
for the drug's activity. For infomlation 011 the phann:lcology of umphl!tamines, 
sec Pharmacology in t~e Amphetamines GenerJI SWlemelll ~8:20.04. 

Lisdexmnfc tamine is rapidly absorbed from the 0 1 tTact; fo llowing oral 
ud minislration. the onset of action occurs within 2 hOU TS. Conversion of lis· 
dex:unfetamine to 1~lysine and dextroamphetamine is thought 10 occur by first~ 
pass intestinal andlor hepatic metabolism. Lisdcxilmfe!Umine is n Ol metabo~ 

lized by the cytochrome P-450 (CYP) en7.Ylllc system. and the ability of 
dextroamphetamine to inhibit this en7.yme pathway has 1101 been fu lly eluci~ 
dated. In vitro studies wi th hum;m lIlicroslJlIles indicale minor inh ibi tion of 
CYP isocnzymes i'A2. 2D6. and 3A4 by i1mpl jctamine and/or its metabolites. 
TIle plasma half~live's of lisdexamfetamine and 'dextroamphet:lllline arc 1c.4s 
than 1 hour .md 9.4-9.7 hours. respect ively.' Approximately 96r,~ of a radio~ 
labeled dose of lisdh:lmfetamine is e'xcretcd in 'urine. with the pareni drug 
accounting for only about 2% of the recover~d mdiOi\ctivity. .1 

I ". " • 

Advice to Patients " 
" 

Provide p;!tient or·caregiver with a copy uf the manufacturer's patient in~ 
formation (medication guide); discuss lind answer questi ons "bout its contents 
as needed. Instruct patient or caregiver to re;ld and understand contents of 
medication 'gUide before initiati ng thcrapy .lOd c',lch time th'e prescription is 
re !ilkd. ' , 'I ' 

Advise parents with concerns abnut long~ tenn 'effects (el:g., efrects on 
weight ) and the need for continued theT;IPY th<l' drug holidays can he considered 
in consultation with the paticnl's' cliniciun. Howl!Wr.the benclits 'versus risks 
of such interrupl ions in jtherap)' have nOl been est'lblished. 

Quc-'ilion ahout pqs.sible supstance abuse, including ii' other family mem~ 
hers (since the), may '~busc the patient 's medication supply). _ 

Advise to take drug in the morning to minimize insomnia. 
Advise that appetite suppression may occur. Giving the morning dose wilh 

a meal and providing a high~ca loric drink or snack 1;1\e in Ihe evening when 
the stimulant effects have subsided may be helpful. . 

Advise to inform clinician immediately if adverse cardiovascular (e.g., 
chest pain, shortness of breath~ l fainting) ofJPs)'chiuuic effecL~ I (e.g., halluci~ 
nations. delusional thinking, munia) occur. .,' 

I, instruct about the potential for umphetamines to impair patient's ability to 
pcrronn potentially hazardousnactivities, such as driving or operming heavy 
machinery. I 11' d , 

Importance of informing clinicians of existing orcontemplmed concomitant 
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therapy, including prl!scription and OTO drugs. dietary supplemems, and herbul 
products, as well as uny concomiwnI illnesses/conditions (e.g., cardiac/cardia· 
vascular disease, thyroid disease, glaucoma, suicidal idcmion or behaviors, 
mental/psychiatric disorder, seizures). 

Importance of women infonning clinicians if thcy ,are or plan to become 
prl!gnanl or plan to bre.lst·feed. 

Importance o f infonning patients of other important precautiona!)' infor· 
mation. (See Caut ions.) 

Overview· (sec Users Guide). For additional information on this drug 
until a more detailed monograph is developed and published , the manu· 
facfurer's labeling should be consulted. It is esselltial that the manufac· 
turer's labeling he consuited ror more detailed inrormalion on usual cau· 
tiuns, precautions, contraindications, potential drug interactions, 
laboratory tes t interferences, and acute toxicity. 

Preparations 

Subject to control under the Federal Controlled Substances Act of 1970 as 
!l schedule II (C·II) drug. 

Excipienl~ in conHlterciully avail able drug preparations may have clinically 
important effecL~ in some individuals; consu lt specific product labeling fordetail s. 

Lisdexarnfetarnine Dimcsylatc 
Oral 
Capsules 20 mg 

30 mg 

40 mg 
50mg 

60 mg 

70 mg 

Vyvanse" (c·m. Shire 

Vyvanse" (C· II ). Shire 

Vyvanse-' (C·II ). Shire 

Vyvansea (C-Ill. Shire 

Vyvanse" (C-II). Shire 

Vyvanse ' (C· II). Shi,re 

Sflt('/fd Rcl'i:.iUlu [)u,'!Ilh," :IXXi . C Cl!fI.'rI ~ /," JiIIUm,.y : O()S. ;\1II(f icml Sor i,'/y of u((1/liI·Sr rltlU 
1'llI/lmUfllfJ . In.'. 

Methamphetamine Hydroch,lori~e 

" 

Desoxyephedrine 
Hydrochloride 

• Methamphetamine hyufOchloride, tht! dextrorotatory isomer of phcnylme· 
thylamine, has phnmlacologic actiuns that arc qualitatively similar to those of 
IImphclamine lind ephedrine. 

Uses 
Methamphetamine hus been used as nn adjunct 10 caloric restriction in the 

shorHcml {i.e" a few weeks) tre;l[fIlent 1of exogenous obesity. However, short
ICnn or1intermillelll therapy with methmnphelamine is unlikely 10 maintnin II 

long-teml benefit, and prolongcd ;)dministr:nion of methamphetamine for the 
treat ment of obesity is not ind icated. Methamphetamine also is used as un 
:ldjUllct to psychological, educational. sochll, and other remedial measures in 
the treOltment o f allention delicit hyperJctivity disorder (A DHD). Metham· 
phetamine also1has been misused and abused for its CNS stimulatory effec ts. 

• Exogenous Obesity Methumphetami nc has been used as nn adjunct 
to caloric restriction in the short-tcnn (i.e., a few weeks) treatment of exogenous 
obesity. The anorexigenic effect of sympathomimetic compounds used in the 
trentment of obesity is temporary. seldom lasting more than a fe w weeks. and 
tolernnce may occur. However. obesit), usually is a chronic disea.o;e, and shon· 
tenn or inlennilleO( ther~p)' with these drugs is unlikely to maint;)in a long· 
tenn benefit; tlterdore, short-tenn usc of anorex igenic agents. including meth
(lmphetamine, is not recommended. Funhennore. prolonged administration of 
Illelhamphetamine in Ihe Ireatment of ohesi ty is not indicated. (Sec Cautions: 
Prcc:lulions lind COnlfiliIUJications.) To help bring about llnd maintuin loss of 
weighl. the p;)liem must be taught to curtail overeating and to consume a suit· 
able d iet. For furth!!r infonnalion on the treatment o f exogenous obesity, sec 
Uses: Exogenous Obesity. in Ihe AmphelUm ines General Statement 28:10.04. 

• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder Methamphetamine also 
is ust!d as :m adjunct to psychnlogical, educational, soc ial , and otltcr remediul 
meusures in the treatmen t of ADHD (hypcrk inetic disorder, hyperkinetic syn· 
drome of cltildhOlx1. minimul brain dysfunction) in children older than 6 years 
of age. 

Methamphetam ine should nOl be used 10 combat fatigue or exhaustion or 
to replace sleep in lIonnal persons. 

ADHD usually is chaf:lcterized by developmentally inappropriate symp· 
toms (e .g .. moderate to severe distractibility. short nttention spun. hyperactivity, 
ernotionallability, impulsi vity). TIle ~inal diagnosis of this disorder should 1I0t 
be made if the.~e symptoms arc of only comparatively reCefl! origin. Nonlucal · 
izing (sort) neurologic s igns, le:lmi ng disabili ty, and abnormal EEG muy or 
may not be preselll, :lOd a tliagnosis of CNS dysfunction mayor may not be 
warr:mted. Drug therapy is not indicated in all children with ADHD, and such 
therapy shou ld be conside red only after a complete evaluation including med
ical history has hcCII perfonned. TIle decision to usc umphetamines should 
depend on the age of thc child and the physic ian's assessment of the severilY 
and duration of symptoms :\nd should not depend sole ly on one or more be· 

Methamphetamine Ai\tPHET;\MINES 28:20.04 

Imvioral characteristics. When symptoms of ADHD ure ussociatcd with acute 
stress reaCl ions, usc of amphetnmincs usually is nm recommended. For a more 
detailed discussion on the management of ADl'ID, including the usc of stim· 
ulants such as methamphetamine, sec Uses: Attention Defici t Hyperactivity 
Disorder, in Methylphenidate 2R:20.92. 

• Misuse and Abuse Misusc and abuse of amphetamines, especially 
methamphetamine . for CNS stimul:tlory effects have ex perienced a resurgence. 
In large part. this resurgence has resulted from Ihe rcl:uive ease willi wh ich 
methamphetamine can be synthesized clandestinely rrom readily avai lable 
chemicals such as ephedrine, phenylpropanolamine (no longe r commercially 
available in the US), or pseudoephedrine. (See Chronic Toxici ty , in the Am· 
phetamines General Statement 28:20.04.) Legal restrictions. including enuct· 
ment or the US Comprehensive Mcthamphetamine Cuotrol Act of 1996 and 
later the Methamphetamine Anti-Prolireration Act of 2000 and the Combat 
Methamphetam ine Epidemic ACI of 2005. on the availability of these com
pounds have been enucted in an effort to reverse this resurgence in misuse and 
abuse. 

Dosage and Administration 

• Administration Methamphetamine hydrochloride is administercd 
orally. Because of the potential ror insomnia, administration of methamphet· 
amine in the late evening shou ld be :Ivoided. 

• Dosage Dos:lge and' potency of methamphetam ine hydrochloride arc 
expressed in temlS of the hydrochloride, (Sec Chcmistry lind Stability: Chem-
istry.) II 

Dosage of methamphetaminc hydrochloride should be adjusted according 
to indi vidual response and tolerance; the smallest dose required to produce thc 
desired response should always be used. 

Exogenolls Obesity As an ,lIJjunct in the treatment or exogcnous obe
s ity, the u .~ua l ndu lt dosage of tllethumphe(;Jmine hydroch loride is 2.5- 5 mg 2 
or 3 limes daily, given one-half hour before meals. Treatment should not exceed 
a duration of .1 few weeks. 

Attentioll Deficit HyperacJiI'ily Disorder As an adjunct in the treat
ment of ullention deficit hyperacti vity disorder (ADHD) in children 6 years of 
age and older. the usual initia] ,dosjlge of methamphelUmine hydrochloride is 5 
109 once or twice cluily. Daily dos;lge may be increased by 5 mg at wt."Ckly 
intervals ulltil an optimum clinical response is achieved. The usw,1 effective 
dosage is 20-25 mg daily. The towl daily dose may be given as conventional 
tablets in 2 divided doses daily . . 

When possible. therapy should be interrupted occasiunally to determine if 
there is a recurrence of behavioral symploms "sufficient 10 require continued 
treatment. 

Cautions 

Methamphetamine shares the toxic potemials of amphetamines, and the 
usual cautions, precautions, and cOlllruindications or amphetamine therapy 
should be observed. (Sec Cautions. in the Amphetam ines General Statement 
28:20.04.) 

• Cardiovascular Effects Sudden death, stroke. myocardial infurction, 
hypertension or hypotension, tachycurdia. palpitation. or cardi:lc arrhythmias 
may occur in patient.~ receiving stimul ants. including methamphetamine, (See 
Cardiovasculur Precautions under Cuutions: Precautions and Contraind icati ons, 
in the Amphellllnines General Statelllt!nt :!8:20.04.) Fatal cardiorespiratory ar· 
rest has been repmted following abuse or misuse of methamphetamine. 

• Nervous System Effects Adverse nervo us system effects of meth· 
amphetamine muy include nervousness, insomnia , irritability. talkativeness, 
dizz.iness, heudache, blurred vision, mydriasis, dizziness, dysphoria. euphoria. 
tremor, resllessness and hyperexcitability. Rarely, psychotic episodes have oc
curred in patients receiving recornmcnded dosages. The drug lIlay ulso exac
erbate motor and vocal lics and Tourelle's disorder. Seizures, aggressive be
havior, and hostility also have been reported with stimul ants. {Sec Psych'iut rh.: 
Precautions under Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications. in the Am
phetamines General Statement :!8:20.{).4., 

• GI Effects GI disturbances or methamphctmnine may include nuusea, 
vomi ting. abdominal cramps, diarrhea or constipation, dryness of the muu th, 
anorexiu, and unpleasant taste. 

• Other Adverse EITects Urt icaria, impo\t!nce, and changes in libido 
Illay occur in patients receiving Illl!thamphelUmine. Visual disturbances (diffi 
culty with accommodalion. blurred vision) have been reported with stimulant s. 

• Precautions and Contraindications The manufacturer's patient 
information (medication guide) shou ld be provided to thl! patient or caregiver 
each time methmnphctamine is dispensed. and the clin ician should discuss and 
amwer questions about its cOlllents (e .g., benefits and ri sks of stimulant ther· 
apy, appropriate usc) as needed. Thl! pat ient or caregiver also shuuld bc in
structed to rend and underst:md the contents of the nlcdication guide before 
initiating Iherapy nntl each time the prescription is rclillOO. 

Patients should be warned th:.t l methamphetamine may impair their abi lity 
to perform haZlirdous activities requi ring mental alertness or physical coordi · 
nation (e.g., operat ing machinery, driving a motor vehicle). 

Methamphetamine should be admini stered with caution. if u[ all, to patients 
with hyperexcitabilily stales or to those receiving drugs that may produce this 
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